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New for FALL 2019... REFER-A-FRIEND!
Hey Stagebridgers! DO YOU WANT A FREE CLASS THIS FALL?

Introduce two new fr iends to Stagebr idge Performing Arts Institute classes,Introduce two new fr iends to Stagebr idge Performing Arts Institute classes,
and we' ll give and we' ll give youyou  one of your classes for FREE! one of your classes for FREE!

This fall, for  every two fr iends who enroll in a class, you' ll get one class ofThis fall, for  every two fr iends who enroll in a class, you' ll get one class of
equal or lesser value equal or lesser value free free (subject to availability, and some restr ictions(subject to availability, and some restr ictions

apply).apply).
Click here to find out the detai ls!Cl ick here to find out the detai ls!

LAST CHANCE: LEARN HOW TO CREATE A DYNAMIC
PERFORMANCE

Building a Solo PerformanceBuilding a Solo Performance  with Edris Cooper-
Anifowoshe

STARTS MONDAY, AUGUST 5STARTS MONDAY, AUGUST 5
Mondays and Wednesdays through Aug. 28

10:00am - 1:00pm $300
If you have a good story to tell, you can learn to make it even better
in this new class that'll help you sharpen your solo performance skills!
Bring your ideas, scripts or outlines that you'd like to develop for a

solo performance during this twice-weekly, four-week class period. During the course of
the class, you'll present the work in progress and receive feedback, direction, and learn to
hone those ideas into a performance.
What's that— you don't have a specific idea in mind, but just want to become a stronger
performer? That's okay! You'll also learn the art of developing an idea dramatically, the art
of the rewrite, research techniques, ideas for staging, and more, so everyone with the
goal of becoming a more powerful performer is welcome!

Get more infoGet more info  and register  and register here.here.

Stagebridge awarded Masonic Homes ofStagebridge awarded Masonic Homes of
California's 2019 Luminary  A wards!California's 2019 Luminary  A wards!

Stagebridge has been honored with the Masonic Homes of
California's John A. Charland Innovation Luminary Award for
using creativity in helping battle memory loss.

“We’re so grateful they recognize the importance of art in sustaining and enriching the
lives of older adults," says Stagebridge Executive Director Shannon McDonnell,
speaking about Masonic Homes of California, who presented the awards on July 27.
"I’m proud to be part of an organization like Stagebridge, which is helping people lead

http://www.stagebridge.org/refer-a-friend
https://www.stagebridge.org/summer-2019-register-pay-online/edris-cooper
https://www.stagebridge.org/summer-2019-register-pay-online/edris-cooper
https://www.stagebridge.org/spring-2019


happy and creative lives in all stages of aging and health.”

Additionally, Stagebridge's Director of the Seniors Reaching Out program and
Performing Arts Institute Lily Nguyen was awarded The Millennial Luminary Award for
her work as a young person dedicated to serving the aging community.

“Stagebridge is a very special place that plays a major part in my commitment to
empower and engage older adults through the performing arts regardless of their age,
abilities, orientation, or culture," says Lily, adding that "Stagebridge’s teaching artists
are the true heroes when it comes to providing the safe, non-judgmental, artistic space
for our students to thrive mentally and creatively.”

Pool your ride wit h St agebridge CarpoolPool your ride wit h St agebridge Carpool
ConnectConnect

What’s fast, fun, and affordable? Carpooling to
Stagebridge together! If you're looking for a buddy to
carpool with to Stagebridge in the Fall, join Stagebridge
Carpool Connect, where we can match you with a friend

traveling to and from the same area to Stagebridge.

Contact Lily at lily@stagebridge.org with the following information:
1. (Select one): "I want to drive in a carpool" OR "I want to ride in a carpool"
2. Your location (city, neighborhood)
3. Your contact information: Name, Phone number and Email address

 
*STAGEBRIDGE CARPOOL CONNECT* - 1 request!

Do you live in the Orinda/Lafayette, CA area? Romesh Loomba is looking for a ride
to Stagebridge in the Fall. If you are kind enough to share your car ride with
Romesh, you can contact him here or at 415-828-8721.

Become a member of NextBBecome a member of NextBridge:ridge:

Click here t o join!Click here t o join!

Make a one-time gift, or donate monthlyMake a one-time gift, or donate monthly
You can make a direct donation to Stagebridge by clicking the button above, or

by mailing a check to:
Stagebr idgeStagebridge

2501 Harr ison Street2501 Harr ison Street
Oakland, CA 94612Oakland, CA 94612

You may also donate to Stagebridge through Beneficial State Bank:
Beneficial State BankBeneficial State Bank

1438 Webster Street, Suite 1001438 Webster Street, Suite 100
c/o Stagebr idge Senior Theatre Companyc/o Stagebr idge Senior Theatre Company

Oakland, CA 94612Oakland, CA 94612
Phone: 888 326 2265Phone: 888 326 2265

Payee Account #: 08200098700820009870

For your donation records, Stagebridge is a nonprofit 501c3, and your donations are
tax deductible (consult your tax advisor about deductibility). Stagebridge's nonprofit
Employee Identification Number (EIN) is: 94-289499394-2894993

mailto:lily@stagebridge.org
mailto:lily@stagebridge.org
mailto:nrloomba@aol.com
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=W5tYmjLKLry4_6TIarE_HPuBCZXnheuHnq3V6XVvm-x27e1lz_K2PYsQI-cdG2PwPdRk9W&country.x=US&locale.x=US


We thank you for donating monthly or as you can to support our 40th year and our
shared mission to transform the lives of older adults and their communities through the
performing arts.

Follow us to keep up with the latest happenings!

       

Elder Salons at  St agebridgeElder Salons at  St agebridge
Mark your calendar for the next  salons on Wednesday, August 7  and August 21 Wednesday, August 7  and August 21 from 1:30 -1 :30 -

4 :00pm4:00pm in the CYF Room at FCCO. Co-sponsored by Stagebridge and the Conscious Elders
Network, these free free gatherings include different topics at each gathering. Questions? Contact

facilitator Margaret Anderson at (571) 217-7686 or astilbe.bend@gmail.com

August Movie Night at First  Congregational Church ofAugust Movie Night at First  Congregational Church of
OaklandOakland

FREE MOVIE ! FREE POPCORN ! FREE PRIZES !
This month's FCCO Movie Night is a free screening of "The Red Turtle."."  Featuring
free raffle prizes and fresh popcorn, this monthly event hosted by Ronnie Casey is

a great evening of entertainment and sharing with your community!

Fr iday, August  16 , 2019 at  7 :00pmFr iday, August  16 , 2019 at  7 :00pm  -- please arrive on time
2501 Harrison Street, Oakland, CA 94612

Enter through the blueblue  door off the back parking lot.

Stagebridge was founded in 1978 by  Dr. Stuart  KandellStagebridge was founded in 1978 by  Dr. Stuart  Kandell
We are supported by:
Adobe Foundation, Alameda County  Art Commission, Aroha Philanthropies, Arts for Oakland Kids, Banks Family  Foundation,
Bernard Osher Foundation, California Arts Council, City  of Oakland Cultural Funding Program, Clorox Company Foundation, East
Bay Community  Foundation, Dean and Margaret Lesher Foundation, Lowell Berry  Foundation, May and Stanley  Smith Charitable
Trust, The Moca Foundation, Rotary  Club of Oakland, Sam Mazza Foundation, Walter & Elise Haas Fund, West Dav is Bergard
Foundation, William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, and donations from indiv iduals like you!
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